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EDITORIAL ^ResidentsUpInArms
ii' pliM minuted Ifiss time than, it takes to lead ' ' JL

OverDumpSituation
Every eigfrt.mUiutes.'less time than, it 'takes to read

only a portion of this newspaper, a man or woman some-
where 'in'America will be killed needlessly .148 others
will be disabled, many of them maimed for life. not
slaughtered on the highways...not victims of fire or
•flood.. I but cut down on the job, in the prosaic,; work,-a-
day business of earning their daily bread.

Every eight minutes of every working: day in -the
year..,.one death, 148 disabling injuries...And in the
same eight minutes, nearly 500 other workers will, be
hurt, less seriously, but in most'cases needlessly.

Today's occupational casualty list, like yesterday's,
- - (Continued On Page 4)

A NOXIOUS PROBLEM tor town, officials and residents of
the Hamilton Ave, section results from conditions at the
Town Dump, scene of several fires this past week, some
of which are believed to have been s^t deliberately. Top
photo' shows pile of brush and debris which was fired Sun-
day night and supposedly extinguished by 'the Fire De-
partment. II p a s still, smoldering Monday afternoon and
finally bunt into name again. Center photo shows large
area, of debris which i s supposed to be covered each day,
but 'because of another fire just over the bank at this
point on Saturday cannot be buried until the remains of the
fire are cooled. Bottom photo shows another large pile of
lunilk. Practically all metal items, the debris apparently
has been pulled from the dump by person, or persons who
sell it to junk dealers.

New Move Under Way To
Effect Government Change

Another move to scrap the
Council Manager' form of govern-
ment in favor erf a. M:ayoi*~Alder-
man system is under way.

Albert Daddona, of 382 French
St., Qakvflle, Irked by 'actions of
the administration,, has, begun
circulating a petition which will
ask, the Town. Council to hold a
referenda m to determine whether
Watertawn voters want to stay
with the present, system "or
switch. He said the petitions,,
which will require about 850
signatures, or 1,0 per cent of1 the

registered voters, atre to accord
with the provisions of the .State's
Home Rale Act.

The petitions are receiving a
good response, according to Hi*.
Daddona who said he started the
movement himself 'tat since has'
obtained the assistance of several
volunteers. He stated that he has
obtained more than 100 signa-
tures himself, but could not say
how many have signed in all. He
did say that he expects to sub-
mit the petition to the Council

(Continued 'On Paige 15)

Quest For Peace Bring®
Pilgrim, On Visit Here

A 'woman, who has walked more
than 25,000 miles on a peace
pUgrtmmage and is now well
Into her second 25,000 miles,
paid her second; visit to Water-
town, this week.

The elderly, gray-haired but
obviously robust woman who ans-
wers only to the 03.111,6 of Peace
Pilgrim, visited with Mr. and,
Mrs. Clarence Jessell, 32-Lltch-
fleld Rd., Monday and Tuesday,
resting up before leaving Wed-
nesday to continue her present,
walking tour which will take her
through the New England states.

Peace' Pilgrim, who was to
Water-town 12 years ago, started
her walking pilgrim, mage in 1,95 3.
She complied, her first 25,000
miles to 1.964, by actual, measure-
ment she says, and, has continued,
walking ever since,, but has given,

V t s I, t. i n$» E xc hange
Students Given
Royal Welcome

For the second year1 In a row,
a bus crowded with more than,
40 exchan.ee students, chaperones
and, luggage arrived at Swift,
.Junior High School Sunday after-
noon to start Watertown's seg-
ment of A.F.S. 1968 'Bus Stop.

"The students, from 26 countries,
started June 2? from. LeSueur,
Minn,,, and, 'have s topped at Reeds -
vtlle,, Wise,,, Fenton, Mich.; Buf-
falo, N.Y.; Ballston Spa, N.Y.;
Bangor, Me., and Watertown. The
students, who had, spent 'their
school, year in Minnesota, went
on 'from, here to 'Oyster Bay,
L.I., and. will then go to Washing-
ton, D.C. The students! then will
separate and head 'for Miami,
Fla., or New York to' begin, their
boat or plane' trips home.

After a brief stop at the host
(Continued 'On Page 1,5).

up keeping track of mileage.
From her first year, when she
covered, 5,000 miles to, 200 walk-
ing days, she has cut down, con-
siderably and walks intermittent-
ly. Her other time is spent In
speaking engagements and. ans-
wering mall.

"I walk as a prayer for peace,"
(Contlmied On Page 1,5}

Breezes which have wafted bil-
lowing smoke and .acrid fumes
from fires at; 'the Town Damp
during the past few days have'
fanned the' anger of residents of
the area to a heat comparable
to 'that. 'Of the fires.

"Hie residents have complained
about "'the dump situation for1

years, not- only because of the
smoke and odors from, fires, 'but
because of 'the danger of rats.
'They contend that whenever their
cries get loud enough, the town
will make an effort, to do just
enough at the damp to appease
them., 'but, when the cries dwindle
'Off, so do town efforts.

Hiring the past week several
fires at the dump have had res-
idents up In, arms 'because of
odors and smc!;e. Some have
contended that the Fire Depart-
ment has not been, as responsive
as it should, when, fires are re -
ported,, .and :here Is a, claim
that, firemen labeled one fire
"too hot" this past weekend, and
wouldn't attempt to put It out.
untQ it had burned down.

Fire Chief Avery Lamphler
counters that the Fire Depart-
ment responds to all alarms at,
the dum? and does all it can, to
douse the blazes. He also points
out that there Is some evidence
that, the fires are being deliber-

(ConUnued 'On, Page 1.6'}

PEACE
PILGRIM

PEACE PIL43BIM, l
face of North America 'in a 'quest for peace for more than
19 years, visited Watertown this week. The Pilgrim, who
answers In no otter name tat Peace Pilgrim, clocked her
first 25,000 miles in, 1964 and is well, into her second
25.000. (See Storyi
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
• f Paul 'Johnson

b e n of the Bethlehem Horse
Stow committee by accepting
chairmanship of the' show to

• be hold Aug. 11 at the &lr
grounds. . .. This year*s show
wlU be the 30th annlv<

• Annual M r of Christ Church
parish gets under way at 10'
a.m. "on/ grounds of Johnson
Memorial Hill Saturday and,
will continue through the day,"
concluding with a chicken bar-
becue supper. . . The event
draws a large throng of .Holies
each fear and 'will have a
variety of s a l e s . . . A special
feature of ttta event Is an auc-
tion of contributed items which
mill Mid forth from 2 to 4:30
p«m> under direction of Hay"
mood Hotehlrtss. ,., ,. The
chicken barbecue 'Is to be
served at 5:90' and 6:30 p.m.
under 'direction, of Mrs. Hazel
Bryan. ,., . Clef of the bar-
becue 'Will be Joe" Bell, South-
Ington, who Is know through-
out the state lor tils barbecue
work.

Al Loomls and. Dates 'Barton
are1 co-chairmen of the fair,
and, a larger number of church
workers are - spending each
night this week In, 'work ses-

preparations for tie fair. .,.
The chairmen are assisted by
a large number of committees
in charge of various phases'Of
the event, and there will be'
attractions particularly de-
signed to1 'entertain, the! young-
sters.

'Tills Sunday Is date of tbe
.Haugatock Valley ' Citizen's
Band Radio Club sixth ffWRPi
CB Jamboree ami ftlr, which
Is expected to attract several
thousand persons to the Beth-
lehem Fair Grounds. ., . The
event 'Is to' 'be 'Open from 10
a.m. to 6 pjm.f, and. win, have
a variety of sales and 'dem-
onstrations as 'well, as pro-

grans of entertainment. . •
Ham 'radio enthusiasts from
out-of-state are anticipated in
considerable numbers, and are
<due to' start arriving on Sat-
urday and will camp on the
fair grounds..,. While this Is
the sunn 'event, sponsored oy
the Naugatuck Valley "'Club' It
wUl be Its; first holding In "
Bethlehem. . . Public attend-
ance Is Invited, and prizes
are' to be awarded 'every 2B
minutes throughout the day.,., „
Mrs. Lorraine Seeley, Water-
town, Is chairman of the pro-
gram. . '

"Frederick E. Easier, Wash-
ington Depot, .'pleased mem-

event and Bas'ler 'has: served
as show chairman for most of
tbe W years. . . It has been.
approved by both state:''and,
national terse show organiza-
tions and is rated among the
'top one-day snows of the state
circuit.

Two of the show offtcals are
to 'the event and were

prominent .In the Bethlehem
snow since Its 'early days.,..
Jack Prestage, Boyce, Va,,
bellied organize the first Beth-
lehem snow and is due to serve
as senior judge of hunters and
Jumpers at its 30th holding.,,..
He formerly operated Ttppe-
rary Stables in, Watertown.,.,.,
Prestage is to' be assisted la
Us.. Judging 'duties by Mrs:.

Elaine: 8. Amendola, Orange,
who prior to tor "marriage'
was Miss Elaine Smith of that
town and who, as a .Junior ex-
hibitor, thrilled show spec- '
tators at Bethlehem by riding
In Jumping classes of the early
shows.

.Some of the horse show per-
sonnel has been named, by

. Hasler. . . Ford G. 'Crosby,
North Dighton, Mass., Is, to be
snow steward, and G. Judson
Wells show recorder.., 'Mrs.

. Paul Johnson,, 'Mrs. 'Raymond
Strohacker and Mrs. Ralph
Dellefsen have been, named
snow; secretaries. ,., ,., 'Named.
as chairman of various com-
mittees are Mrs. Caul, John-
son, entries; 'Walter Hunt, pub-
licity; Mrs. Michael Palangio,
trophies; Raymond Strohack-
er, ring and grounds; 'Mrs.
Raymond Strohacker, pro-
grams; Robert Dews,. Jump
crew, and G»'-.J. Wells, Jr.,

chairman of gates at the rings.
A meeting of all workers of

•'Hie Monastery Fair will be held
fills Friday at 8 p.m. In St.
- Joseph's House on the Monas-
tery grounds. • • Anyone wish-
Ing to help .'tils effort to bene-
fit the Nuns 'Of Regina Laudls
is cordially invited to attend. .,,.,
'"The fair' :ts due to be held on
the Monastery grounds Aug.
2-3,

Tax Collector Mrs. Helen
'Woodward will, hold office
hours at 'tbe town, office build-
Ing Saturday from 9 a.m. until
noon -to receive property tax
payments. ,.. . The tax levy Is:

(Continued On Page 3)

LOUIS'A,.. LAUD ATE
E lec ' fco! O'l Burn en

Soles, Set v• c« & Rfpoura -
In Stock

Motor*. Pumps. Conttoli,
R • t ° y * „ Tr an s, ( wine r», g t <
14 Roc Mole A«c , O

274-14?')' •.

Straits Turnpike, Wotartmm

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday «Y Sunday

as tort»d flavors

PINTS

3*1
pre-p&cked

while they last

1.M

.Save
so*

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft • .

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine .

REAL ESTATE
€39 Main Street . Watertown ' " -

274-1892 ..' 271-33l.-i

Dramatic- Garden . Lighting
Garden Beauty After Dark -

See "the Ultimate in. Creative" ••

OUTDOOR LIGHTING at HOSKINCS
* 25 different fixtures for strilling - '

effects in all garden areas
* low voltage - absolutely safe
* finest quality - priced right

SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW!

READY-MIX

. . . is ECONOMICAL
It't DURABLE 'TOO:." IFFLANO CONCRETE is your BEST
INVESTMENT in any-building materials. Use it for your
small projects and' 'your larger pourings for

FOUNDATION WALLS - C H I I I S
RETAINING HAILS - FLOORS

PATIOS — DtlVfWA YS - — • PORCHES
WE DELIVIRY PROWPTIY ami ON SATURDAY

WIN A FREE SET
01 OUTDOOR LIWITS

• Show us H hal you would
like illuminated

• Show us tie lighr! fixture
' tlaf would be best to use

• Pick up jour entry form;
today al tfoskiig's

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

CONTEST CLOSES

- Midnight, August 16
Decision of the judges is final

Ise Your Imagination!
lt9s Lois of Fun!!.

See Hosting'$ for Great Summer Buys!
Weber Covered Barbecue Kettles
the original standard of excellence

in co vered cooking.. ,.„.,. •'

. -porcelain finish -

3 sizes
3 colors

36.95 & up

Mid-Summer Sale

Flowering Shrubs..........25% OFF
Fruit Trees, Roses, Perennials

— 1/2 PRICE —
other selected specials.....come in and see!

James S. Hoskimg Nursery
96 Porter St.

SUMWER
HOURS:

..- Water tow n
. 274-8889

'Hon. thru Friday 8 A.M. to 5:45' P.M.
Satundafs 8 to Moon - Closed Sundays
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Bethlehem Mews
(Continued Prom Page 2}

due to two Installments, with
the first payment required
prior to' Aug. 1 to' amid In- -
terest penalties. . . The pay-'
meats may also be made to'
Mrs. Woodward by mall to tar

. home.
Funeral services were held

Friday at Munson Funeral
Home, Woodbury, tor Mrs.
Mary Leibensperger, 49, Lake
Dr., widow of' Kermit Leiben-
sperger, whb-died on, Monday
at Waterbury Hospital .alter a
short Illness. . . 'Born, In.
Vienna, Austria, Oct. \ 1918,'
she was: daughter of Charles
and Mary (Beck) Sarner, and
'ted raslded, in Bethlehem the
post two years. ,-., She was

• employed at the Thomaston
.Special. Products 'Co. In, Mor-
ris. ... Surviving are a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Russell, Beth-
lehem; three'brothers, Frank
Samer and'Charles Samer, Jr.,
both, of Allentown, Pa., and
Rudolph Samer of the U.S. Air
Force, two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Blum and Mrs. .Julia Olewtne,,
both of Allentown, Pa.; five
grandchildren and. several
nieces 'and, nephews. , . Rev.
Francis 'Haves,, pastor of the
Federated, Church, officiated
at 'the funeral, and burial was
"In, Bethlehem Cemetery.

'The engagement of Miss
Marilyn, June Wblke to W11-.
11am - Francis Seeples, son of
Mr. and, Mrs. John W. Seep-
pies. South St., Litchfleld, has
'been announced by her 'parents,,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wofke, Sir.,
Camel mil. , ,.. Miss Wblke
was graduated from Woodbury
"'High. School, attended the Uni-
versity 'Of Connecticut, and is
now employed by Charlotte
Hungerford 'Hospital,, Harring-
ton. ,. ,., Mr. Sepples .graduated
from, 'Litchfleld High School
and the Waterbury State Tech-
nical College and will be at-
tending Northeastern Univer-
sity, 'Boston, in the fall. . . He-
completed four years of serv-
ice with, the U. S. Navy. . ., No
date has: 'been set tor the wed-
ding.

Morris- 'Bethlehem Public
Health Nursing1- Service 'has
named summer staff for July
and August. . . Part-time
nurses on, 'doty are to' be Mrs.
Sarah Foote, Mrs. Jean Miller
•and Mrs. Dorothea Bartlett...
'Persons 'wishing services of
the public health nurses should
call the office at Consolidated"
School be tween 9 and 9:30 a... m.
Monday 'through Friday,
.Committee for the Bethle- "

hem. Scholarship fund has ex- -
pressed appreciation to 'Or-
ganizations and townspeople
who responded so generously

I Telephone
Answering,
: Servirp

* MimeogropViing

CONNHCTICI'T
Service Bureau

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAV

I E ALSOSfcRVE
WE'D DINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S
1833 Water-town Avi

7 53-1490

JENNITE
J-16

Dn ,eway Sealer

5.955
gal.

Walffffewi
Biliilne Supply

56 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertawn 274-2555

to' the recent fund 'drive'. . .
Results of the drive were grat-
ifying tat It 'has, 'been, noted
'the percentage of replies to'
the town-wide .appeal was;
rattier low. . . 'Persons, who
still plan to 'make a, contri-
bution are asked to' do so at
'their earliest convenience,
with donations in, any amount
to be most welcome.

Mrs. Arthur P. Thorsen lias
been named 'in charge of regis-
tration of children from Christ
Church for the vacation 'Bible'
school to be sponsored Jointly
with 'the Federated Church for
'the period July 22-Aug. 2. . .
Early registration is asked,..
Named to 'the school staff,
from Christ Church are Mrs.

' Thorsen, Mrs. Earl Thomp-
son, Mrs. Ralph Detlefsen and
Mrs. Robert Madeira.

Bethlehem Post, .American
Legion, meets this Thursday
at 8 p.m. in, their hall,, the
session having been'postponed,
from last' week. . . Members
'wish to remind residents, 'they
are collecting contributed
items, for an, auction sale to be
held In. August. . . Leonard
.Assam was named a member
of the Democratic Town Com-
mittee to' fill vacancy created
by resignation of his sister,,
Miss Elaine Assard, who plans
to move to Philadelphia. . ,.
Committee has set 'date of

Aug. 8 .for a caucus to' name
candidates for .Justice of the
peace and, for registrar of
'voters.

Retired People
Meet Wednesday
Watertown's Association of Re-

tired People 'will meet next Wed-
nesday, July 1,?,, at 'the Youth
Recreation Center. The meeting
will begin at 2 o'clock and 'is
to 'be addressed by James P.
Swenson, Assistant Administra-
tor of the Waterbury Hospital.
'He: will 'discuss Hospitals and the
Older Person.

Presently living 'in. Watertown,.
'Mr. 'Swenson was 'educated, at 'the
University of 'Kansas, and at
George Washington 'University.

"He' is a native of Bismark, North
Dakota, and has been at Water-
bury since 1966.

A short business meeting and
refreshments will follow Mr.
Swenson's 'talk.

Nancy Wooster, daughter of Mr.
awl Mrs. Eugene B. Wooster,
94 Hillside Awe,., Oakville, was
named to the Dean's List for the
last semester at Beaver College,

Glensfete, Pa. A kindergarten-
elementary education major, she
received, her BJS. 'decree earlier
this month.

D O L L A R S S E N S E

'Henry J. Bouoher, son of Mr.
and, Mrs. Henry " Boucher, 122
Candee HOI. Ed., will take field
training this summer, starting'
July 21, at 'Otis Air Force Base,
He is, an. Air Force K, O. T. C.
cadet at St. Michael's College,
WinoosU, Vt.

DYNAMIC TOOL & MFG. CO.
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN' TIMES

1968
SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

How about you?

The epes

CHotCE/

ATTENTION! VACATIONS!
Buy your favorite

beverages

in

Watertown

before you '

leave . . . at

Carriage Spirit
Shoppe

Prices here
are much -

less than

at most

vacation -

area stores.

STOCK UP N O W ! !

We Cannot Be Undersold!'

Carriage
* Spirit Shoppe
737 Main St. ,. Watertown

FREE DELIVERY 274-8675

"Eliminate the 'red-tape' in making
loans.., .consult THOM ASTON
SAVINGS BANK" •'

LOW COST

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
Don't, put off until spring those
repairs and improvements that
you want to make in your home.
You can take care of any or all
of them right now, with the help
of Thomaston Savings Bank credit.
Just, make a list of your improve-
ment projects. Then get prices
of the needed equipment,* materials,
and labor. Bring the figures to

. us. We will 'quickly work out a loon
to provide the wan,ted money, with
repayment terms fitted to your
person al requi rem en, t s.

LOW COST

PERSONAL
LOANS

* For any worthwhile purpose
* One day service
'"* Free life insurance up to age 65
*' Payments to suit your income.

LOW COST

COLLATERAL
LOANS

* Same day service
* You may use for security:: bank

passbook, insurance policy,
stocks or bonds (which qualify)

Yw will I t pleasti
•«ir service

"Your family service bank9'-

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 OfficM, T»

Main St. Maia &L
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Editorial (Continued Pram Page 1)

like tomorrow's, will be 55 dead, 8,500 disabled, iwre
< than 27,000 hurt. Tarn the 12 leaves of the calendar to
December "31 and sum up Ike human cost of doing bus-
iness for'a'single year in the most advanced industrial
nation on earth. . . ~ •

Every 12.. months 14,000 to 15,000 Americans are
killed, on the job. More than 2,000,000 are disabled by
occupational accidents. More than half a million are dis-
abled 'by occupational disease, and more than 7,000,000
are hurt. •
• Ani every life.lost,•every disability, .is a preventa-
ble personal tragedy which might have been averted.if
each of us cared'enough to move occupational safety
and health into the forefront of our national concerns.

'The cold, truth is that. mote" Americans we disabled
at. work than on the highways. Automobile accidents
make the "headlines. Occupational .accidents; and diseas-
es all too often, are buried 'in the company files-.

And what of the material cost? Safety breakdowns on
the job cost American workers $1.5 billion, in lost wages -
each year. There are 2 50-million man-days of production
lost ..annually, nearly 10 tim.es the losses traceable to
strikes .or other work, stoppages. Safety breakdowns on
the job cost the national economy $6.8-billion a year in
lost production, 'medical expenses for occupational ac-
cidents amount to more than $6 00-mil lion a year, -and;
workmen's compensation payments in 196? alone totaled.
$

• But -must"all these Americans die every year? The.
records -show that where industry has tried 'to reduce ac-
cidents and the causes of accidents, they have been cut
by as much as 90 per cent. Industries which mount effec-
tive safety programs have lower dealh rates than those
which don't. ' " ^ -

Responsible private employers have demonstrated
-that' where safety is given top priority, significant re-
sults can be achieved. When "more industries become ac-
tively engaged in 'trying to' promote safety,, on the job
slaughter may soon cease to be a national shame. ' " "**

ROTARY CLUB of watertown installed new officers "at its
neeting July 3 at Annoad's Restaurant. Pictured, left to
right are: William Long, treasurer; Robert smith, incoming
president; R. Gordon ii.cK.ee, outgoing president; and fiauer „
Schott, vice-president, secretary wUmot Ebbs i s not pic-
tured. Directors are Paul West, Ralph Sylvester, Dr. Jamil
Karsh and Edwin. Kaiser. .Mr. west was guest speaker,
telling of the development or West's sales & service from
its inception to the present time. . .

Vehicle Safety Check
Slated July 20 At Plaza

straw up are urged to have them.
corrected Immediately. Where no
defects are 'found, motorists' are
given Safety Check stickers tor
their windshield.

Charles Day, Town Times'
safety campaign manager, an-
•oounced this week that 'the essay
and 'poster contests being spon-
sored tor local youngsters, have
been extended tor two weeks to
My 27. ̂ Slx U.S. Savings Bond
will be-given to' the winners In
three age groups In. 'both cate-
gories. Rules tor the contests
.ate listed elsewhere in today's

Watertown's second1 Vehicle
Safety Check, as part of the Town
Tlni.es Second Animal Safety
Campaign, will 'be., held 'Saturday,
.June 20, from noon to' 4 p.m.
at 'the Watertown Plaza. > '

Last 'fear .nearly 100 motor-
ists had their vehicles Inspect- "
ed during a similar check. There
Is ' Mi' charge. tor the service,
which Is designed to pick up such
obvious faults .as bad tires, faulty
headlights, directional signals or
windshield wipers which aren't

' working; etc. 'Those whose cars
.are checked and. have defects

After adding the costs of plow-
Ing and hired weeders and equip-
ment, I figured that last year's
tomatoes and con., cost about
fifty cents apiece 'and now It
seems just simpler to buy things
In the store. But as I.look over
tte garden that 1 didn't grow this
year, I do have a. feeling of guilt
even a.' feeling of being un Ameri-
can. For I can't get over the idea,
of 'the farmer being the 'greatest
'example of a true and admirable
American fellow,, and. wish I had a
bit of the old agrarian In my soul.

I live in. 'the heart of the New
England (arm area, jet I can. count
the number of my professional"
farmer friends on one hand. In
many -areas tor a hundred miles

- around the farmer,Is 'disappear-
ing from 'the landscape and it
comes as a shock to 'realize that,
'the .American, farmer is already
almost a. thing of the past. .At an
average of a. . thousand .a' week,
old barns, are being torn dawn
tor new highways" or building de-
velopments; what are still left,
are used, mostly .tor storing road,
equipment.
The dteappearan.ee of the tra-
ditional American, .farmer is a
peculiar key to 'the great change
In America that has 'Occurred .
within the last 'fifty years,, tor'it
marks the end of. the agrarian.

• economy and agrarian philosophy
upon .which America was tarn.
Washington said, "'Let 'the mer-
chants boast.. . and contemplate "
their profits; the success of all
their schemes depends, upon 'the
lord-of this lower creation, the
farmer." 'Then in 1:958 a 'later

.. Meskill Wants '
Muscle In Gun.

, Control Laws
WASHINGTON. Representative

Thomas, J. M.;skill (R,-Conn.)
has Introduced legislation re-
quiring maximum sentences for
persons who have .firearms in
their possession at 'the time of
commission of a felony.

MesfcUl said that his hill, would
put real muscle Into gun control

- legislation. The' Meskill bill
states, "Any person who pos-
sesses on; or about his person a
firearm.. .during the commis-
sion or" attempted commission of
any crime......shall upon convic-
tion receive 'the maximum sen-
tence prescribed, for1., the com-

' mission. 'Of such crime."
. Meskill said that his bill ap-
plies only to felony convictions

i. nndar the Federal law and that In
cases where the" maximum, .pen-
alty prescribed is life imprison-
ment or death, the court could

. elect either penalty. :
The Republican. Congressman,

who is a member of 'the Judici-
ary Committee, claimed 'that'this
legislation 'would be a greater
deterrent to the criminal .pos-
session and use of firearms than.'

,. any of the presently-considered
proposals.

He added, " I will offer my bill
as n, amendment to the Judiciary
Committee bill If that bill reaches •
the Floor of the House prior to
House action on my bill."

paper.
Also scheduled tor next: 'Sat-

urday* June 20',, will be a dem-
onstration of camping safety to'
'be put on, by 'Boy 'Scouts: of
Troop 47, sponsored by St. Stan-
islaus Koatta Church, 86 'East
Farm St, Waterbury. Hi. addi-
tion, there will 'be: a display of
campers which are so popular
today.

president said, "We have now
progressed from a farm economy
to a world Industrial economy/'
and what was left of 'the national
religion' of farming began, to'
evolve into big business. 'An. in-
herent, and reverent love of the
land Is finally considered sopho-
moric but what cash can be'taken
from the 'land has become 'the
more important farm philosophy.

Today hundreds of thousands of
'terms are being paid for simply
not: growing' crops; five such
farms receive over one million
dollars tor this annual "service"
and one is, known to' receive lour
million dollars. A member of''the
U.S. 'Senate receives ISO thou-
sand dollars for promising not to
grow crops on his country plan-
tation; the science of "'crop re-
tirement" is recognized as an im-
portant phase of modern Ameri-
can farming. Thousands of share-
cropper and migrant farm fami-
lies ..are' reported as "starving
or'' being 'in a state' of malnu-
trition" yet 'they are often in
.such, condition because of pov-
erty resulting from government
enforced crop retirement, Only
the big farm owner benefits.
George Washington wouldn't un-
derstand 'this reasoning. As a
.matter of fact,, neither do L

Affairs Of State
By CARLTOM HILL

Hot long ago, at a meeting at .SCSC, the CDS A 'answered, criticism
by the CSPDEA. S seems the latter accused the former' of not, doing a,
good Job, But 'the former denied tte charge and, said, ,11 had, plans to

' develop' a program which would, make' its performance even better.
To translate, SCSC is Southern Connecticut State College. The CDEA

is tte Connecticut Driver Education Association, made up of .public
and private 'high, school, teachers. The' CSPDEA is
the Constitution State Professional Driver Associa-
tion, a,group of GO' commercial driving schools.
' the professionals didn't mind at all when the Gen-
eral Assembly 'enacted, a law providing that licenses
wouldn't be issued, to 16 and 17 year' aids unless

' they had. been, adequately trained. But they have been
perturbed, at the efforts to build, up driver training
courses in tte high schools,

. Now they say .it is the high schools, .not tte com-
mercial .schools,, that produce the .most dangerous
drivers. This tte high .school group denies, ft says GABUNHf HHX
tts problems,, Instead, include a lack, of money, a
shortage of teachers 'and too little interest among boards of educa-
tion. . ' .

That last, problem, has 'been complicated by public reaction which
holds thai 'this, is not. an essential, course:. .So .school boards, under
pressure to prune their budgets, have found this a, convenient place '
to cut. State officials have tried to counteract this attitude by offering
bigger aid grants. '

* • •
\ THERE'S .AMPLE PROOF in. motor vehicle 'and insurance records
as "to tte identity of tte young' 'drivers with 'the' worst records, They

. are 'tte ones who.. have had. no training by professional or public
schools, but have 'been taught 'by "qualified" elders, whose bad, habits -
they have inherited.'

B the' professionals want to pick on somebody, they should aim at 'tte
legislators who robbed the original law of its intended .purpose, 'nose
scions went soft because, they said,, poor families were being forced
to pay high prices for lessons since there weren't enough tree courses
to meet tte demand. . • •

What the high school, teachers are saying .is, 'that: the: program still
Is not, adecjaate,, tt should be extended into more schools and expanded
beyond tte current ratio of 30' hours in, 'the classroom and slit hours
behind the wheel, the president of the association told tts 100' members
'at the conference.
. Starting at, age 15,, he said.,, youngsters ought to have 20 hours of
classroom, Instruction, to 'be followed by a, coordinated .program of
24 classroom, hours .and six. hours of driving within a 12 week period.
Later, he said, there ought to be''a. refresher course of 10 hours in
the classroom and half an, hour at, 'the: wheel.

Federal' as well as state governments recognise 'driver education
as a safety .factor1 and Insurance', companies offer' 'better rates for'
such trainees. The alternative Is in. tte' statistics which show that -
automobile accidents have become tte' principal cause of death for
people between. 16 and. 25 fears old.

IT SERVES HO PURPOSE for ̂ .professional and public instructors
to argue abort who is doing tte: better Job. Both groups haw more
than, enough to do In, trying' to counteract tte' 'tragic record of high-
way deaths. Both need to reach, as many as they possibly can. 'With
'tte best training program possible.
' Efforts to- save a few lives 'by taking' tte youngest age group 16
and M, off tte road, entirely hav*'proved, li'tile. 'Safety and law en-
forcement officials don't go along with tte idea, of raising the age
limit. Many parents might like, to see that happen, 'but, 'the pressure
against It is too strong. ' - ' "
^ 'The next 'best, thing, 'then, is to make sure these youngsters are

thoroughly trained. They' need to understand the motor vehicle laws
and to become thoroughly acquainted with potential, hazards within
sadaaftsido tte automobiles 'they are about, to be licensed to 'Operate.

Under tte law as tt now stands, parents or others deemed "ajaali-
fled •simply are not, Unlike tte' public or professional school, tsacfa-

' iTUl ^ i f ^ ! ! 0 tnUag f o r thereto of instructor. They, completely
lack tte background to provide tte more scientific methods needed
in, such training.

Since local, school boards haven't come near' developing programs
large 'enough to meet tte need, there would, be business left for' 'the'
professionals if tte law were revised to' It

tts subsequent amendment.
From tte General. Assembly 'th

ld
e a l Assembly through tte' public .school, system and

Into the business world, one fact should be paramount. .Something
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ii\ Church Services
Trinity Lutheran Chapel

Sunday, . July 14 — Service,
will 'Dr. F. W. attain, pastor,
officiating, 9:30 a.m.

Christian Science
'Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, July 14 —Service .and

<Sunday School, 10:45 a,m.
Wednesday.,, July 17 —Meeting,

Including' testimonies'' of 'Christian
Science healing,, 8 p.m.

St. John's .
<Sundayt July 14 .— Masses at

7, 8:15, 9:30,, 10:45, 12 Noon and
5 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, July 14 — 'Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and Sermon, "10:15 sum.

Oakville Congregational'
Sunday, 'July 14 — 'Union Service

at First Congregational Church,
10' a.m.

Methodist .
Sunday, .July 14 — Union Serv-

ice ' at First Congregational
'Church, 10 a.,m, "

First Congregational
Sunday, July 14 — 'Onion .Serv-

ice 'With Methodist and 'Union
Congregational Churches, 10a.m.

.All Saints Episcopal.
Sunday,, .July 14 — .Holy 'Com-

munion,, 9 a.m,

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday,. .July 11 — Low Mass

in. thanksgiving to' St. Ju.de,, 8 a.m.
Friday, .July 12 — High Mass

for Mrs. Anna Bessette,, '7 a.m.
Saturday, -July 13 — ..High Mass

for .Antonio. Calabrese, 8 a.m.;,
Eleventh. -Anniversary 'Low 'Mass
'lor 'Thomas F. Morris,, 8:30 a.m.;
Confessions,, 11:45 a.m. to 1.2:15,
4 to 5:30 and 7 'to 8:30 p.:m.

.Sunday,, July 1,4 — Masses at:
6:45,, 7:45,, 8:45,, 1,0,, 1.1:1,5 a.m.
.and. 5 p.m.

Monday, July 15 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

Nature Center's
Annual Assembly,
Picnic,, July 2.7 -

LirCHFIELD — Unusual water
sports connected with forests,
river and lakes will be an 'added
excitement at 'the fifth 'annual.
Assembly and Picnic .of the
Friends .of' the Utchfield Nature
Center and Museum on the 4,000-
acre forest and latefront lands
of the White Memorial Founda-
tion 'Saturday,, July 27,, starting
at I'O a.m.

The water sports 'and other
entertainment 'In. and. around the
platform at the outdoor ampi-
theatre will be staged by a series
'Of youth groups, who make use of
the Foundation's grounds for
camps and. other activities.
Everything' will be free.

They will precede the address
.of the. .stale Commissioner of'
Agriculture and Natural Re-
sources, Joseph N. Gill, on 'the
subject,. "Conservation Educa-
tion Today and Tomorrow." 'His.
speech and a platform program,
Including the election of a- new
Board .of Directors of Friends,,
.starts, 'at 1 p.m. -

The water sports will.take place.
on. a new,,, two-acre Pond, south
.of the Mjseum, designed by

JOHN G. 0'

FUNERAL
742 'Main St.,

NEILL

HOME
Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

AUTO • LIFE • HOME

INSURANCE
J.Andre Four nier]

133 Mai m Street
.Oaikvilli*

27 4 - 1 7 1 1

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

George' Sweeney, vice president
•of Friends and, technician of 'the
LJtehfleld County Soil "and water
Conservation District.

On, this pond, 'bata.es will oc-

cur 'between teams of boys from
Wonposet "and. Awosting Camps,
both of which are located, on the'
Foundation Grounds. One will
be a canoe tipping contest. The
other1 will be a birlJng tourna-
ment, old-time .sport .of log-
gers.

Each team Is mounted on logs.
and arrofed with long poles 'with,
which, 'they Joust against oppo-
nents 'with the .object .of toppling
them into 'the water. Visitors
are Invited to bring' cameras
for action, shots of these unusual
sports.

Girl. Scouts will demonstrate
nature arts 'and crafts. 'The good,
voices of a 4-H Sing-Out Group
will be' heard. 'The. Lenox .Bill
Camp from New York will stage
a program. School exhibits .and
demonstrations are planned on
the platform, grounds and. the
new garage.

Starting at 1.0 a.m, free con-
ducted tours through forest aisles
will convey 'visitors to nature
identification and beauty .spots.
The Foundation has 25 miles .of
roads and trails.

For the children, there will be
1,000 free balloons,,, to add 'rain-
bows of color to the Assembly
scene.

4-H club members will, as
usual, serve chicken barbecue
lunches to raise' funds for 4-H
scholarships. Visitors also are
invited to bring picnic lunches.

blankets, folding tables and chairs
If they wish. 'Tables are scattered
'under the trees.

The Museum Itself, with its
shimmering' dioramas of scenes
in. the Foundation forest, and lake
and. nature exhibits will.be open to
visitors. Nature and conservation
films will, be shown free of charge

in the' Museum audttartam all.
morning.

SPACE-A.GE
High society gets some people

out of their orbit and allows
many to be lost, in space.

Watch for the

OPENING
OF THE ALL NEW

KWIK KOIN WASH
West wood Shopping Center

1626 .Waler town Avc-

Water bury

I

WATEITOWI CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.
27 D*pot St., Watertown

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

1961
SAFETY CAMPAIGN,..

How about you?

Furnace Cleaning
is in progress ... . . .

Be mil set for next winter

PHONE: 756-7041
for a cleaning date

For heat's sake .
call

WESSON
for Carefree Heat
Oil Heat is Safe

BURNIR SIRVICI • PUINACI CUANINQ

Imipala Cm torn Coup*

Some cars are talking big price slashes.
They know what they're worth.
See your Chevrolet dealer. .His year-end Chevrolets and CheveUes. Not to mention
deals, on all, his. cars, are honestly attractive, you'll get a .car worth owmug. '
Witness the special, savings on. popular Vffi You get the biggest year-end savings
and automatic transmissions for all big just where you'd expect' to—qt your Chevrolet dealer's*
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NO CHECKS

ffflS IS THE ONLY
CREDIT CARD

we
ACCEPT

Jn (&>ab vat
trust

all otters
pay cask

Get credit where
they don't give credit

You can *t blame them.
• They've cashed checks bef<» •• ^

the checks* have bounced.
They've put customers on the tab

before. And the tab has gone unpaid.
••• Now you come along,, and you

want to buy something you don't have
the money for.

You can. still do it. With a special
' service of theWaterbury National Bank.

Bancardchek.*
/Basically,. Bancardchek is a book

of traveler's, checks made out in your '
name, Not just checks-but traveler's
checks. And like all traveler's checks
they're .guaranteed by the bank- So you.
carf'use them just the way you use cash.

There's one bigd i fference. You don't
' pay for these traveler's checks in advance.

We give them to you. (The first
' batch is free. After that you pay a slight
charge for printing.)

If you never use them, they never
cost you a ce^nt. If you do use them,
we'll deduct the amount directly from,
your checking account. Or you, can -
pay us back in monthly installments. ••
At the lowest interest rate of any credit,
system we know. ""_ ' • •

Bancardchek is like having a
pocketful of credit that you can convert

. to cash anytime.
Any place, for that matter. Because

Bancardchek is-international, it's as •
acceptable in a Portuguese-hotel as it is
in a Connecticut supermarket. • '

Waterbury National is the only
bank in the area that offers Bancardchek.
So-if you'd like to be able to get credit •
where they never gave you credit before,,,
' stop in at any Waterbury National, • •
branch or call 756-8383 and ask for -
extension 257. . ' •

We'll see that you get a
Bancardchek application right away.
Then you'll be able to go shopping
anywhere in. the world. .

Without a penny in your pocket.

Waierbury National
.. * Where money isn't everything.
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FORTY EXCHANGE STU-
DENTS from 2ft foreign coun-
tries were guests in Water-
town Sunday and Monday as
part of their American Field
Service Bus Stop tour prior
to returning to their homes
after a fear of study in this
country, it was' the second
year in, a row Watertown has.
been honored to best such a
group. Top left, photo shows
a group of the students as
they arrived Sunday after-
noon at Swift junior High
School 'where they were net
by their host families. Other
photos on. left, from top to'
bottom, are: A few of the
students gathered at a. picnic
lui.ch .in honor of the guests,
held Sunday afternoon at
Smith's Pond; Seated and
enjoying the sun. were, left
to right, Prospero Ibay;
Philippines, Christine Lant-
meeters, Belgium, Mm. John
Dexheimer, Watertown AF'S
President, Claudia. Bian-
coni, Italy, and Surin Pissu-
wan, Hi.ailan.d, "The next
group pictures Nandini
Bhojraj, 'India, Maria. Car-
rera, Argentina, Mini Burke,
Watertown, Yap Kin. Tob,
Malaysia, Jane Miranda,
'Brazil, Silvia Alonso, Argen-
tina, Cathy Burke, Water-
town, and Claudia Bianconi,
Italy; And in the bottom
photo, a group of watertown
'AFS members, front row,
Karen DiMichat-1, Debbie
McGee, and Lynn 'Greenfield.
Second row, Irene Kirk, Jane
Long and Dale Ducillo. And
kneeling, rear. Lisa DiMi-
chael, m pictures at right,
top to bottom, are the visi-
tors entertaining; at an inter-
national songfest, led by
Norbert Boenninghoff, Ger-
many, 'Christine Lantmeet-
ers, Belgium, and Chri.sti.afi
Goyvaerts, Belgium. The
next three photos show acti-
vities at the A-F-S. dance at
which the visiting students
were guests Monday at 'the
high school. First pair of
dancers are 'Nikon Kolta,
Thailand, and Mary sol Dele-
on, Guatemala. 'Next photo
shows, in. 'the foreground,
Carlos Lizano, Costa Rica,
and Anne Brovig, Norway,
followed by one picturing
Shiela Suvaski, of Oakville,
dancing with Takaaki Sueyo-
shi, of Japan. Finally, all
of the youngsters are 'pic-
tured Tuesday morning as
they expressed 'their appre-
ciation to Watertown in song
prior to' boarding their bus
for a trip to Oyster Bay,
L.I., followed by a journey
to Washington, D.C.. for a
final meeting of all A-F.S.
students. Then the groups
will split up,." some going to
New York and others to' Mi-
ami, F'la... 'from, 'where they
will leave for their homes. -
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CARELESSNESS
On-the-Job

ACCIDENTS
are a National

SHAME!
In the next 8 minutes
a man or woman will be
killed needlessly... 148 will
be disabled on the job...
Carelessness costs eyeryone!

More, Americans are disabled
at work than on the
highways!!

COSTS!!

K

If?

14,500 will die while earning
a living this year!! i

Records show no occupation
is free of peril... no job is
too safe for precautions.

Don't be a statistic
in 1968!!

WORK SAFE!
STATE DAIRY INC.
674 Straits Tipk*. Watettown

QUIGLEY'S INC, '"" .'' "
465 Main St. Wattrtown

P.G. BART AUTO SALES
1405 Main St. W«t.rtown

BUCKLEY BROS.
S M I H.oting Oil* Vtatoitory-

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
702 Strait* Tpk«. WoHrtown

DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOP
'703 Wain St. Watwtown

PEMRYS-FUiAlANS CLEANERS
.595 Watarfcpwir A m . Watadhmy "

This message brought to yw in ttte public interett I f th«e

J I R SPORTSWEAR
Mo in St. Wat.rtown

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
55 Echo Lake Rd. Wot.rtown

THESIEMOHCO. ' '
Depot St., Wcrt.rtown

DYNAMIC TOOL & MFG. CO. ' .;
ECHP Lak . Rd., Waffeftawit

THE lATERTOHi MFG. CO.
Ecko L a k . R4., Watertown

CARVEL ICE CREAM STORE
Tpk. .

• X GRANT CO.
Watartown Ploxa, Wot.ftown

JOHNNY'S ESSO SERVICE CENTER
970 Main St., Wot«rtown

HY LABONNE «. SONS MARKET "
1067 Main St., Wot.rtown

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
565 Main St., Wattrtown

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
96 P'«rt«r St.. Wat*rtown

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davi. St., OakvilU

INESON MFG. CO.
66 BtKkinflHom St. CkJtvill.' .
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WATERTOWK: SAFE I \ '68
Everyday... in every way...
you can bring dov/n the
high cost of industrial
accidents ..... Check out
your job for hazards ...
learn the safe way — the
right way — it makes sense.

WORK SAFE in '68
Work $aife..Jt will save you from injury

and loss of income and! it can save your
fellow workers from the same.

FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES
1) Always wear any protective equipment provided

for your job.
2) iieveir operate machinery' without safety

guards in place. -

3) Clean up & pick up. Good housekeeping
prevents falls, injuries, fires. -

4) llever wear clothing that can catch in
moving apparatus.

5) Pay attention to your job &

Safety is Everybody's Business!
WEST'S SERVICES, IHC.

. 620 Main St., Watwtown

WILLIAM E. WESSON, IHC. .
165 Railroad Hill St., Wat.rbory

This message brought to you in the public interest by these businesses:

SHERRI-ANH DINETTE
1400 Main St., Watertown

\

ENGINEERED SINTERINGS I PLASTICS
Commercial St., Watertown

DIAMOND GINGER ALE
Straits Tpk. . , Watertown .

CARRIAGE SPIRIT SHOPPE
13? Main St., Wat*rtown

SCOVILL MANUFACTURING CO.
Oak vi III* PI vi s ion, Oak vi 1I •

FRANK H. KILL DRIVING SCHOOL
519 Main St., Wot»rt©wn

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.

27 Depot St., Watertown

EYELEMATIC MFG. CO. INC.
Straits Tpke., Watertown
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS OF WATERBURY
1624 Watertown Ave., Water bury

WATERTOWN PACKAGE STORE'
667 Main St., Watertown

DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS ? -
4118 Buckingham St., Oakvil l .

SKIPPY MAGEE MOTOR .SALES
1360' Main St., Watertown

GODIO'S SUNOCO STATION
Straits Tpke., Woterrown

MERLITE PRESTO-SHINE
579 Maim St., Oakvill*

MIDDLEBURY RADIO I TV
Kelly Rd., Middlebyry

BERGANTINO'S MUSIC CITY
681 Main St., Watertown

•AM.Y JO CATERIHG SERVICE
666 Thomas ton Rd., Watertown

POWER CENTER, I1C.
129' Robber A;**., Nawaatuck -''
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Cfcules Delaaey 758-9842 Marilyn Beldei 758-

VALER1E 'LEE BELL, left, Is shown receiving the Mary
& Delaney Fund Scholarship award for this year from Mid-
dlebury Education Association President Richard strutnulo.
Also pictured is Guidance Director William Fitzmaurice.
She will attend Central Bible College, Springfield. Mo.,
in the fall. • (Pickener Photo)

Tlie View
- from Here
hy Charles Delaney

Bow .do we stand today as life
goes' on in the Town of Iflddte-
bury?? Recently I tod the privil-
ege to be able to 'talk to Congress-
man Thomas J. Meskill from the
6th District In Connecticut I dis-
cussed several things with Mm
and. was able to get '.some view
points.

Recently the Congressman had
mailed a questionnaire in his dis-
trict, .and .'be was discussing with
'Pie Its; results. -I 'was very In-
terested In. one question and that
was, and I quote: "Do you be-

• Ueve tie American people are
- receiving sufficient Information
-from their government on issues,
etc., to allow 'them to' vote in-

.. teiUgentiy?11 'Only 20.4%, of the..
answers were yes, 66.6% were no,
8,8% 'were undecided and there
was no 'response- from 4.2%.

This -Is a very important mat-
ter whether it be national, state,
congressional, senatorial or town
level. lit: Is so Important that 'Hie
people know What is going' on. In
WddMbury the Trunkllne that the
Republican Town Committee re-
leases periodically has .all 'the
current data of transactions In the -

--town: government, and news re-
leases to the papers are very

. Important also,
"The Congressman spoke also,.

on civil disorder. Be believes
.. in. a policy• of stricter handling
'Of .rioters and demonstrators by
'the .police and .courts, .and also
more programs for the improve-
ments of slum "areas. In the 6th
District 88.6% of the question-
naires were' for tils .plan..
- The other evening, at 'the 93rd
Assembly' District Convention I
became 'engaged in quite a lengthy
conversation with our State Rep-
resentative, Eloise B. Green.
Boise represents. Nflddlebury,
Southbury and Roxbury in the Gen-
eral Assembly. She Is seeking'
her fifth term.. this coming No-

vember, .and it Is expected 'that
she 'Will, be opposed.'by Frank
Mizak, Democrat from. South-
bury.

I asked Eloise what has; been go-
ing on, .and how the major change
'has 'worked, out in the State Legis-
lature as compared to eight years
ago.' As you know, the court order-
ed reapportionment of the Gen-

• era! .Assembly, did not allow each
- small, 'town to1 have Its own repre-
- sentative. I asked her feelings; on
'the role 'of small towns in 'the
State Government. .and she said
'there is a place,, a vital one In
our state government for the
small towns;. 'She said 'that. In.
looking back through history she
finds 'that the small, towns have
played an -important role in 'the
success of Connecticut's govern-
mental operations. She' said that
representatives must continue to
'be a force in. the government. -
Naturally her Job.' at this point
Is harder 'because representa-

: fives no longer., represent just
one' town. ' "There are many im-
portant things on people's minds
and she" gets phone calls all hours
'Of the 'day .and evening. * - "
. "The other evening at. the '32nd
'Senatorial Convention I asked.

-State Senator Alden Ives some
'Of his view .points. .Senator Ives
is up for re-election as state
senator 'from, 'the 32nd District.
'lie will: 'be opposed by a candi-
date by 'the name of Sharaf, a ...
Democrat. The senator felt that
whatever time he could spend
In his. 15-town District to' dis-

" cuss with people whatever prob-
lems they may have or whatever

.. information he could give 'them
'was verf important. I asked, him
'how important, he felt It was to'
keep the public informed .and he
said." it was one of 'the most im-
portant things' there is to being
a 'State 'Senator. He will, have of-
fice hours set up and they 'Will.

. SCOVILL MANUFACTURING €0'.
Ookwi I ) • Di vi «i on, Oakvi 11 •

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

SAFETY CAMPAIGN.

, How about you?

Valerie 'Lee Bell
Wins Mary Delaney
Scholarship ' .. -

Valerie Lee Bell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell, North
.Benson Rd., Mlddlebury, has been
named' 'winner of the 1968 Mary
S. Delaney. Fund Scholarship pre-
sented .annually"'by'the Middle-
bury Education Association,

A. June graduate of Southbury
High 'School, Valerie is enrolled.
in Central Bible College, Spring-
field, Mo., tor the tall 'term,
where she will major in music
and 'work toward, a future career
as a music teacher:.. .

A graduate of. Memorial School, '
her lone of' music 'dates 'hack to -

• her' 'years in the elementary
grades. She first began playing
trombone under Mr. Zlto, weriton
to guitar and then, to piano. 'She
also added, her voice to''the chorus,
at Memorial School. .She continued
tier singing at. Southbury High,
where she was active in' ..band
.as wen.,, and took courses in
music appreciation. She was one
of two area girls chosen for; 'the
Berkshire League' 'Chorus held.

.. 'last year' at Terryville.
Solh. Mr. and Mrs. 'Bell,.' al-

though not actively pursuing lie
field of music, always 'have held
a great appreciation for it and
their1 'three' daughters, Lonna .and
Roberta in addition to Valerie,
have done " singing as a trio in..
their church and. '"also at school.

Just recently Valerie 'won
another award, presented by the
Southern New England As-
semblies of 'God, to' aid in the' '
furthering of her education, '

Valerie has found much.happi-
ness In, 'her music In the'" past,
and now, through 'the Mary S.
Delaney Scholarship Fund will
broaden her 'knowledge and love
of'it. In. the end, Middlebury, too,

• 'Will, benefit '

be released to the newspaper 'In
advance. Middlebury is in. 'the
32nd .District and he will have of-
fice hours in. Middlebury as well,
as 'his other towns.

As you. know Middlebury has
been ordered by the state with,
a sewer" pact. At 'the present
time 'the' Middlebury sewer status
Is as follows: Definition of areas.
to1 be served and inter-connec-
tion with Naugatuck has been com-
pleted. 'The areas; to' be' covered
'will.'., 'be principally Brookslde
Dairy, • Westover School,, Yale
Ave. and 'Three Mile 'Hill. ̂  This
'will satisfy the state order."The
total project cost is. estimated at
98,19*000.

F.W.C.P.A. (fed.) and State
Grants have1 been approved and
will'" total $1,532,500. .Application,
to ..'being made by %e 'town to
H.U.D. which might amount, to
$824,500. "Tfals is only might and
Is. in 'the1 beginning .stages.

We are' eligible for a prelim-
inary advance from 'the .state of

HEALTH - WAYS

AMONG THOSE making the recent
tion Commission tour were Kenneth Neale, left, Chaiiman
of Boy Scout Troop 6 Committee, and David Ptrimmer.
Other tours .are' being planned. ' {Pickener Photo )

$107,900 to cover1 part, of the en-
gineering cost. 'Contract will be
made 'With, 'the Whitman and How-
ard. Engineering Firm for their

I'engineering work to complete'
all. requirements,. It will not ex-
ceed $199,800. This will not in-
clude field .survey work, legal
work, etc, which, may cost an-
other $50,000. A candidate for
town engineer 'has been selected
by tte - Sewer Commission .and.
awaits approval, by the 'Selectmen.
'Honey already has been approved
by 'the town tor his salary and,
office expenses. The sewer com-
mission expects that completion
of engineering, contract forms
and. bids 'will, not be until April

(Continued 'On .Page 11 ̂

STEP0NAIT1S
. Real IE stats Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses, etc.

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St. ttaterbury

for all your
residential or

c commercial n#*ds

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Ookville . ' 274-2151

RESTAURANT
"& Catering: Service

* Lobsters. * Steaks * Chops
Complete Italian 'Menu
' Weddings '* Banquets.

'* Stags * Parties
'Here or Anywhere -

Full Liquor Permit
' Air Conditioned
'' Ample Parking

Complete Metis -
. "TOGO"

Phone 753-2094
& your order wi l l 'be ready
when you arrive .....

- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK."
Middlebury Hi. (Near Four Corners) Middle bury

Or. Bernard F. Gemcle
Chiropractic Physician

EVERYTHING 'THAT GOES
UP MUST COME tlOWN!
Everything that goes up must

come down, but not necessarily
with a bang! Records show
'(bat of 'the more than one mil-
lion 'back injuries a. year, many
are due to fills--and an appall-
ing number to' falls from
heights,

"It's 'the older1 folks who
'don't recognize their limita-
tions," you say? 'The sixty or
seventy-year-old that stands
on. a wobbly box to get. some-
thing off' the shelf, or the guy
that' climbs atop a garage roof.

Yes, careless .senior citizens)
are victims. But 'the amazing
revelation shown by facts- is
that; a good majority who have
suffered back injuries from
falls have not been too old to
climb, nor have they climbed.
too; high. Most accidents have
not occurred on 'the Job either:,
'but rather lnor near the home.
Most have been, the results of
carelessness. -

No matter how young or ex-
perienced you are about climb-
ing, your doctor of chiro-
practic urges 'you. to remember I
a. few important points. If the
ladder is weak or unsteady,
don't use it. 'If a ladder is too
short for the job, 'don't use IL
If you have to reach out from
a ladder, get down and. move it
into position. For safety's
sake, use only a sturdy, well-
constructed ladder; 'place It
on firm, level, non-slip' foot-

If you 'don't have a ladder,.
n't climb, even if the ledge
box nearby looks like a. per-

subBtitnte'.
Remember, it's not 'the pro-

fessional steeplejacks who
have the highest, rate of falls
and 'fhe; largest number
painful back; injuries. It*
everyday .people—'Working

| their kitchens, basements,j
I backyards 1

Your doctor of chiropractic j
wants you. to' be careful. Back!
injuries from ' .falls are I
serious. •
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TAX COLLECTOR Marion Terry, left, receives payment
on taxes Iron Mrs. Kathleen Staebler, Town Hail book-
keeper. Mrs. Terry, who has been Middlebury 'Tax Collec-
tor for 13 years, reports that the town ranks near the top
in. the state in, collections, with more tti.au 95 per cent of
taxes collected each yew toy the end of July, she reminds
residents that taxes were due July 1 and must 'be paid by
the end of the month or interest will, toe charged as pro-'
vided by State Statutes. ..

The View
(Continued From Paige; .10)

of 1989. Construction should start.
Immediately thereafter.

It must be pointed out that Mid-
dlebury is most fortunate to have
a man like John C. Rowell, as
chairman of 'the .Sewer Commis-
sion. Mr. Rowell is 'head of the
engineering department for the
Anaconda .American Brass Co...

Many volunteer hours are spent
by Mr. Rowell and his commis-
sion which Includes 'Ted Blesser,,
past chairman of-the Mlddlebury
Finance Board tor 12 years, un-
doubtedly a. great, asset, to this
commission, as well as Ned 'Daly
President of M. J. Daly Inc.;
Edward St. John,, Pr.es. of St.
John Construction, Co,;.and,Danny
Mulhern who is associated with,
'the 'Lake Quassapaug Amusement
Park.

'The general feeling In Middle-
bury seems to be a happy one
over tte fact that, there will be
teachers on 'the Job In oar school
system in .September. Everyone
seemed very concerned and had
been, asking many questions until
It was settled. It appears the

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Since 1878
* 274-8887 *

JIM'S "
Water Systems

— SALES. * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

ft CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATEKTOWN
UnkfleM Rd. • 21141311

for o good
cup of coffee
to

a full meal
stop in ait

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling a n e w treat

plum Doily 'Special's
Main Si. Wotertown 274-8102

WATERTOWN
SHELL

1009 l inn $L
Watertovm

S & H Green Stamps
iffllll mill 1 imiii|iPi!"Jll1^ 'WMff'St

Stop & See 'Fred & Ed
today

274-4906

School Board and the HE A. ne-
gotiated this situation to the 'best
'Interest, of all concerned. In talk-
ing' 'with .Fred Metealfe, the new
school board Chairman,, he felt
'that the surrounding areas seem-
ed to' be In. much, worse shape
'than Middlebury. The total school
'board budget is between 11 .and

12% higher this year while school
board budgets of other towns are
"'between 20 and 2:5%' higher 'this
'year.

Mlddlebury's new Town Build-
ings .and 'Land 'Planning Com-
mittee have their 'work cut out
in the next year in, Middlebury.
Middlebury 'has a real and press-
ing need for a complex of fa-
cilities Jto serve 'the many com-
munity needs. One of their a s -
signments' " is; to study for long
range planning which will best
accommodate the needs of 'the
town. Some things are needed
very soon. Among 'the 'things
they will be studying are Mid-
dlebury Volunteer Fire Dept.
building needs, town offices,, a
community center 'which could.
Include youth,,,, senior citizens,
etc., library, schools, organiza-
tion meeting rooms. This group
•will co-ordinate with, the Select-
men 'the Planning and 'Zoning
Commission of which this com-
mittee is a branch, and the Board
of Finance.

1. firmly believe that as this
study goes on, publicity Is neces-
sary to keep the public advised
and to guide the town, in 'their
expenditures In 'the next few
years. This committee Is co-
chaired by Donald Henry and
Arthur Dayton. Its' other members
are Richard Skiff, Bill, For man,
Andy Cohen, Carl Hill, and Bob
Albon.

Due to many vacations 'their

'first, 'Of .August regular meeting
'will be' postponed and they will,
resume at their next, 'regular'
meeting.

The Refuse removal situation in
Middlebury is, as follows. The
fiscal year starting July of 1,968,
a two. year' contract has been,
awarded to' a Naugatuck 'firm for
$33,000 per year, This Includes
a man to be: supplied by 'the firm
.for certain, hours to operate its,
equipment in, Middlebury.

The TRSSC is keeping very ac-
tive and progress Is being made.
'This past Monday they held their
tenth, meeting and 'their next meet-
tag will be July' 22, at 8 p.m.
at Memorial School. Middlebury
members to1 the TRSSC: are1 Cur-
tis Hart, George Frantzis, Char-
les Murphy,;' Henry C. Spencer
and Fred C. Metcalfe.

Hats, off to the 'boards, com-
mittees, commissions and de-
partments, to Middlebury who are

•working very hard in these 'trying'
times to keep Middlebury tor-
ward.

Jose Ruiz To Do
Portraits Far
St. Paul's Fair

•Jose Ruiz, of Brookfield, a
fellow of the 'Royal, .Society of
Arts of 'London, will be to Wood-
bury .July 22-27 as part of SL
Paul's Episcopal Church 22nd
Annual Church Fair.

He 'will, be available to do char-
coal and pastel -portraits prior
to Fair Day. Appointments will
start Monday, July 22, at 9 a.m.,
through Saturday, July 27, the'day
of the Fair. Further Information
may 'be obtained by calling 'Mrs.
'George: Sporie, 274-8148, or Mrs.

' Robert Marquardt, 263-4633:.

THE WATERTOWN MFC CO.
Echo Lake Rd..,, Water town

SUPPORTS THE,
TOWN TIMES

1968
SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

How about you?

The Peopled
CHOICE/

rv

WIN 6 BIG
PRIZES"

Town Times
Safety Essay
and Poster

CONTESTS
EASY lo ENTER

and EASY to WIN!!
Now Extended thru July 26th

You could win a $25 U.S. Savings Bond!

RULES
1) Essay Contest & Poster Contest Subject Matter:
Traffic safety;, f in1 prevention, poison control, indus-
trial safety, household, camping or water safety.

2) Essay Contest: no more than 250 words

3) Poster contest: no larger than 20" X 40"

4) Contest closes Midnight, Friday, Jolly 26th.

5) Entries may,be mailed to' the Town Times, P.O.
Box 1,, Watertown, Conn. 06795 or delivered to any
Watertow rv Oak v i l l • 'bank.
6) All students in Watertown-Oak vi 11 e schools are
•ligibte to enter.

7) AH entries most show student's name, address,
age, grade 8. school.

8) Prizes: Each contest; 9th thru 12th grade1 winner,
$25 U.S. Savings Bond, - 6th thru 8th grade winner,
$25 U.S. Savings Bond - 1st thru 5th grade winner,
$25 U.S. Savings Bond.

9} Students may submit as many entries as they wish.
Al l entries must 'be the original work of entrants.
Entries become trie.' property of the Town. Times.

10) Judge's dec is'ion wil l be final. Winners wil l be
notified by the Town Tlntes and, published in the
Town Tine's.

ANYONE CAM WIN. . .ENTER EITHER
THE POSTER or ESSAY CONTEST

OR BOTH . . . START TODAY!
Help make Waterlown a safer1 plaice to live, work 1 play
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Remember When??

THE MDDLEBURV ENTRY in. the Pomperaug League won l i e championship bach in 1942?
The team was one of the finest of many line Middlebury entries in. the league. Seated, left
to right, are': Jackie Nelson, Frank (Hook) Leary, Richie Jensen, Harry E. Clark, the offi-
cial score keeper, Jackie Daly, Walt Montville, Ed Grabowski land 'Howie Whitaker, stand-
ing, left to' right, are: Jack' Dally. Les Breiman, Bucky Voegde, P. Tessier, Wally Meier,
Wall Beernan, Henry Matthews, R. Bradshaw and George Trask. seated in 'front is bat boy
p:aill, Fira*.

FREE KODAK FILM
Kodc or Block and Whit*

126-127-620-120 ''
with ev«ry roll developed & printed by us

WE KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
For movie & slide fans, we will

develop every sixth roll (reel

Post Office Drug Store
58 DeForest St. Watertown 274-8816

EYELEMATIC MFG. CO.,INC.
Straits Tpke., Watertown

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

19BB
SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

How about you?

TIRED of DAILY
'Pool Feeding"?
TABEX

TABEX
swintittiitg pool

Gives up to 14 days
continuous
chlorination

make pool

easier titan

Eliminates bothersome
daily hand feeding

Minimizes odor
and eye irritation

Less vacuuming,
less work all around

' 85.5%
available chlorine

Angrave Completes
Banking Course

George Angrave 'has retained.
' to his duties at. Waterbury Sav-
lngs Bank as manager of 'the
OakvUle Office. Mr. Angrave
completed a course of study at
tte School of :Bank Public Rela-
ttons and Marketing at North-
western University, Ewanstott, i,-
llnols. He attended two-week res-
ident sessions .tor the 'past two
summers with, written require-
ments during the interim year.

Mr. Angrave was one of 97
graduates who received diplomas
from 'the school. The curriculum
emphasized salesmanship, pub-
Betty, applledi payehdogr, «*-
vertising, staff relations, and a
major project entitled "A Mar-
keting Concept tor a Mutual Sav-
ings Bank."

The commencement exercises
of June 28 featured an address
by Edward M. Renlck, president
of the .lank Public Relations
'and Marketing Association,

Mr. Angrave resides with his
wife and throe children at- 015
Northfleld Road;

jiemi Put FllUft I EViPMit

R. J. BLACK & SON,.,
Tnomoston Rd« -~ w§Q tai tuwn

PHONE: 274-8853

'Sanders — Polishers .
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers— Spreadert

KEYS MADE
I«l, 574-103»

HATS HARDWARE

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
All Types

Specializing
in Antiques

1.1. Madeux
l i t Cutler St.
274-«222 '

Watertown
274-2162

iSPiILT illf E1IVS

CUBBING ' "
JENHITE SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAYING CO.

274-5100

Marilyn's Cmmer
Many people from Mlddlebury

will, be 'traveling tills summer,
and we: hope that they will con-
tact Mrs. Marilyn Belden (958- .-
2060) or Charles Delaney C?58-
' 9842) wiin some particulars about
their trip. We would like, to in-
corporate 'liito: our paper during

summer months a travelogee
'Of' our Mlddlebury citizens, so
please call.

However for the many that will
stay at home .and. enjoy the' sunny
days, hem we write the following:

'You don't have io go on a trip,
You really 'do not need to go far, -
You can. have.a delightful va-

cation,
In Mlddlebury, or wherever you

are. - "
"nice living a bit 'easy.
Make everything' fun,
Take walks In. the moonlight,
'Best, 'tinder the -sun.'
Take time out t» wander
Go fishing, or .Just dream,

'Watch 'the gorgeous picture of

Give your boys a bat and ball.
And 'then .Join. In. the game,
Right there on the' saw! lot,
Can. be the best vacation of all.
Give' 'your girls a new doll,
A new baby to guide, guard,
She'll have a. grand vacation,
Right In her own yard.
Yes, Old and Horn
You need not. go 'far
Enjoy the summer
"Wherever you are.'

Lying laxly by a stream.
Visit a friend nearby,.' '
Go swimming at M.'R.A.,
..Bring' some food, to' cook out,
MA enjoy a whole day.
Take a trip for a 'day,
To a zoo, -a park, a play.
Visit 'Our Selectman's .form.
'For a 'day of 'different charm.

SHELL j*5J
Heating. Oils fm
BUCKLEY r(SH'

154-1181 %m

^D«mpsey-Teg*l
& Co. Inc.

Members
New York Slock

Exchange
34' Lt'Ovniwarlh St.... Walu

756-7463

R»pr«ientative:
" " ANGELO L. 'ROMA

EluL

Mtry

from tux,, to tie...get fashion freshness
from our own stock....get that tailored
fit exactly as you'd, like it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
~m Vmion St. - Waterbwy - 753-889$

Wines ( cleaning - Puritan Dry Clmmers- 754h2955

WEST'S SERVICES, INC.
620 Main St., Watertown

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

SAFETY CAMPAIGN,

How about you?

OUR ANNUAL STOREWIDE JULY

CLEARANCE SALE

-1
X

,-,.:;::

JULY SPECIAL
2 Baautlhil Early
American Lamp*
Choic* 3 mtylss

(singly, . . . . .$ 14.9'5» .

Ev«ry lamp on .display has b*«m reduced from.
10% to' 50%-.«.come In MOW*....Chaos* from' a
greot ••lection.

Jwm* A ni'
Fri. I'l to
••4S P.M.
S«». to 5:45

l Early Am«rk»FurnHurt
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Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday, July ..2,

session at the Astnrarth Expli-
cate Bridge Club are as, follows:
North and South: Newell MttctfeU
and Martin O'Brien, 62;Carleton
Mathes and Joseph Cassidy, 51;
Mrs. Russell Chase and Mrs.
Charles Somers, 49;andDr. J.H.
Root and Howard LarUi, 44.
East and West: Mrs. Joseph Cas-
sidy and Mrs. Howard McLaugh-
lin, 58;, Mr. and Mrs. John Living-
ston, 55 ' 1/2; Mr. and Mrs.

Cbarles Shons, S3; 'and, Mrs.
Thomas Lodge and. Mrs. 'Cyril.
Mellette, 41. .

A. gw»d, many people waste:
their time asking questions they
don't want answered.

WILLIAM 1 , TROTTA
Real. £ stats Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Watwtown

274-2097 — 567-902:3

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere...

1
itf- «... i

MBS. JOHN DEXHEIMER, being congratulated above by 'Robert, Witty, has. been elected
President of the waterfown Chapter of t i e American Field Service. Mr. Witty beaded the
Bus, Stop Committee which brought 43 students from 26 different countries here last Friday
'fix- a weekend in watertown before returning to their own countries after spending a. year in
the state of Michigan as AFS exchange students. .At left is.Dr. Roger Gilbert, who with Mrs.
Gilbert, as former presidents built the Watertown AFS Chapter into one of the most active
in. Connecticut, thus securing for Watertown two Bus stops in. successive years. In addition
Watertown. 'lias.,, each year, been able to secure a foreign student for a, year of study here
and has sent a local student abroad for a summer in a foreign land. Miss Peggy Traver is
spending 'this summer in 'Remit, Lebanon. At right is Bernard Beau champ, Baldwin School
Principal, 'the Chapter's new treasurer. - ' (Witty Photo)

Make a date to. Join
us for lunch, dinner or
cocktails, soon..,. ..We
have an ei.ci.ting. 'menu...
dinner piusic by Harold
L aChapel 1 e ,.,.,. dancing
Thursday. Friday .and
Saturday.

ARMOND-S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike Watertown

758-2491
Your 'kosls: Kobert and Armand D'Agostiao

I BIRTHS 1
SLOCUM — A daughter, Julie
Anne,, June 5 in Waierbury Hos-
pital to. Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Slocum (Nancy Lange), 151
Franklin Ave,, Oakvllle.

OeMAREST — A daughter, Lisa
Marie, June 1.2 in. .St.. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and. Mrs. James
DeMarest (Ann Gallagher),
'French .St.,

BURKE - - A son, Timothy Demp-
sey, June 1,2 In. » . Mary's Hos-
pital to. Mr. 'and Mrs. John Burke
(Joanne Marolda), WH'llaun.son
Circle.

START — A, son, William Gerald
BJarne, June 9 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F.
Start (Lena Svendsen), Kasson
Grove,, Bethlehem..

KWTZER - - A, son, Eric Michael,
June 1:3 in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Kirk N.Klntzer
(Bonnie Brucker), Guernseytown
Rd.

VAICHUS — A sad, Vincent Mi-
chael., June 15 inWaterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond P.
Valchus (Ann Utwinas), 505 Sun-

' nyside Ave., Oakville.

-BERNIER — A daughter, Joy
Marie, June 16 In Waterbury Hos-

• pltal to Mr. and Mrs. Richard E.

Bernier (Lois J. Kathitst), 90
Ellen. Kan .Drive.

WICHROWSKI — A' son, Timothy
John.,, June 14 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Wichrowski (Rolande Morin), 49
Jason Ave.

No one gets an opportunity
to read the proofs of life.

PIONEER
Automobiles -

Inc.
AuthortMd VoUts.

'8IMI Stralte Tplto.
Z i ' l IHPWP

k Feet ON
BARIBAULT'S

600 MAIN .St.,, OAKVfUE
T*L 274-3314 or 274-1220

See our complete selection. 61
,, fresh, delicious

CANDIES

'FRESH EVERY wiEee
Offic* Orwg Star*

— naif t» Tmm Hai —
M M m H Si. WaNrtawn

274-8816

•srf

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Specialiling in 1 laIIion & American Food

1400 MAIN STREET
lafertowi

For a, snack or a meal set Chris Rose

HOURS:
.thin, -sal V-MI \M In ~ -M» I'M
Sun da \ s 7 \ \ l Iti VIHIII

STOP IN SOON!!

WILLIAM E, WESSON, INC.
165 Roil rood Hill St., Waterbury

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

196B
SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

How about you?

T PmleS

CHOICE/

I.RIGHT
THIS
WAY

FOR

Water town Biiiding Supply's

COMPLETE

RENTAL CENTER
SANDERS
Floor Sander 1 and Edgers
Bail Sandarm
Orbital Sander*

POWER TOOLS
Electric Ham men
Go so I i n e C h a in l a w i
Electric Dr i l l .
E1 m cti I c Ha nd saw %
IE lac trie Car Polisher!
IE I • C:t'r i c %ki 11,aws
Power Stud Drivers
EI »c t r i c So 1 d er i n g G u n s
Electric Saber Saws
E1 me tri c E n g ravers

PAINTING &
WALLPAPER TOOLS
P o i n t Re no. wets.
Ladder*
Staging
Ladder Planks and. Brackets
Vail p a p e f S te am e r i
Paste Tattles and Toots

CEMENT TOOLS
Cement Mixers
Power Trerwe Is

MOVING EQUIPMENT
Co' Top Carriers,
Furniture Pod*
Appliance Hand Tracks
Hand Trucks
E x te ns i on Do 11: i e s.
Hoists

PLUMBING TOOLS,
Sump Pumpi
C ««tr i f u go I P u m p s
Subme,rs,ibIe Pumps
Sewer Rods and Augers

MISCELLANEOUS TOOLS
Ti le Cutters
Floor
Ceramic
Plastic

YARD AND GARDEN TOOLS
Hedge Trimmers
Power Lawn Mowers
Post Hole Diggers
Power Earth Au gars
Lawn Rollers
Seed and Fertilizer Spreaders
Power Garden Spray era
Power Garden Tillers
Lawn Sweepers
Lawn Tnatcher

MISCELLANEOUS TOOLS'
T i l * Heatars
T i l * Rollers
House Jacks
Staple Gun
Li male urn Removing Tool

MAINTENANCE
EQUIPMENT
Floor P1 alii,•heirs and Scrubben -
Rug Shampoo NlaGhini.es
Vacuum Cleaners

CARPENTERS TOOLS
Transits
Hammers
Levels,
Plus Many Others

IF YOU DON'T SEE IHAT YOU I ANT .ASK US ABOUT IT!
A complete selection of tools for
the homeowner, contractor and industry.

L O W RENTAL COSTS
DAILY, WEEKLY f MONTHLY RATES

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO

56 ECHO LAKE ROAD
Watertown .
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SPEAK I N 6 Of

SPORTS
By Bob Pointr

VACATION 'TALK .
For tbe past 20 or so years

we have taken In the many varied
points of Interest Umt New Eng-
land has to' otter, from the White
ami Green Mountains of New
Hampshire and Vermont, to toe
Rocky coast of Maine, to the
sand, dunes of the 'Cape,, the city
life of our favorite city or at
least II was our favorite liberty
torn while In the Navy-Boston,
to Narfagansett Bay, to Lake
Charnplaln, to neighboring upper
New York State with Its Niagara
'Palls, Howe Caverns, Ausable
Chasm, CatskUl ami Adiron-

ttoai fbe average man cam. afford
to1 go. You know most of us nave

fortnight ago, some friends

thai, dot. the soufbern tip
of New Jersey. We have shied
aw/ay from these southerly

i of the i
ivier traffic coodtttoos mm-

pared to' a drive to the North.
Oar first visit or stop was at

WUdwood Crest Just a tew miles
nortti .of toe' most southerly'

A folder on WUdwood read "H
ts probably the world's

North WUdwood to wndwood Crest
for nve' miles. It Is 1000' feet
wide 'between, boardwalk and wat-
erline gently sloping and free
from gullies,

with no ropes and Jet-

Standard Cleaners
SUMMER

SCHEDULE

We will-close1 Saturdays
at 2 P.M. for the suminer. .

'Vacation shutdown: 2 weeks
July 21.thru Aug. 4

We will re-open Main: Aug. S

Please arrange your dry cleaning pick-yfs so
you won't 'be disappointed.

STAHDARD CLEAHERS
447 Main 'Street

Oakvitle 274-3713

r *

Pleasant Jobs
In

Pleasant
Surroundings
For

Pleasant Ladies
With

Pleasant
Instructors

Will Show You How To
#

Ea<rn, Good' Wages- " ' ;

' and .. < . .
Benefits

Hours: 7 a.m.-3:30 p.m. . *
Apply:

LITTON INDUSTRIES
liickester Electronics Division
" Hail It. • • ! Hillside A ve. ' "

' . O&kvlUe,

JAMES M.TKOY

' Unlike most flowery brochures
advertising a product, we 'found,
fbe' description to be nigh on per-
fect. . There Is no commercial-
ism) M' that. Is the right word,
at.. Wlldwood Crest. " Hue only
tiling they have to sell are motel
rooms with some of the coun-
try's finest motels, one after the
'Oilier,." a carbon copy of many
Florida resorts, fowi|*tHW ami.
new with cleanliness exemplified.
'You have to 'look 'Hard, 'to fund. a.
scrap 'Of 'paper:' on the streets
tot .alone the traditional beer can
'that we have become accustom-
ed to on our avenues of travel.
• It Is a five to six hour drive

with most of the travel being done
on the Garden Stele Parkway
which :1s easily accessible, from
the Merrit Parkway or Route 22
from Danbury via theTappan Zee
Bridge. ... .

'We hope we didn't bore you with
part of our vacation talk, tout we
know that 'many times we .are look-
Ing for ideas on. Where to' go
"somewhere different." Maybe
this article wffl. help some nice
people to' get an Idea. By the way,
it Is a great place tor 'families
or honeymooners, too, and the
beach at Wlldwood Crest Is never
that crowded. We base the latter
statement on. the fact, that we"
were there during a very hot
Fourth of .July week.
• Wlldwood, Just a mile or two
from the' 'Crest, has .some of the
finest 'entertainers and 'night life
among the summer circuit. We
saw three wonderful shows while
we were there, 'all. of a very dif-
ferent nature. Weboys all had dne
more to go to, but the girls
wouldn't, let us.

So much for the 'fins Jersey
shores. 'This week we headed a
little bit Northwest to visit for
the first time (finally) a "plaice
'tint has to' be near to our heart-
Cooperstown and the Baseball
Hall, of Fame. After all, tow can
one be a baseball bug' for 40
years without a visit to' the home
of 'fbe Immortals. We 'hope to'
find something of Merest, to
write about 'from this particular

• spot along' our Journey.. _

Local. Youth Held -
' Ifi Slashing 'Case

Thomas Pelkey, 16, of 2 Mel-
rose Ave., Oakville, was ar-
rested Monday night and charg-
ed with aggravated assault with
a dangerous weapon .after al-
legedly slashing a Waterbury
'youth, with a 'knife at. the A.F.S.
dance at Waterbury Hospital. He
was held over night at the Wa-..
terbury City .Jail, in lieu of $3,-
'000 'bond, for arraignment In court
Tuesday morning;..

'injured, was dude Qulnooes, l t f
'Of Waterbury, who was admitted
to Waterbury Hospital for treat-
ment of wounds on. the 'back of
the' head, neck" and. back.

Charlotte LlcbwaUa, Oakville,
attained nigh Honors with "a
semester point average of: S.50
for toe Spring Semester at North*

Troy New

Manager Of Baulk

Office
Ttm appointment of1 Jamea II.

of Tbe Waterbury National
has been announced by Barlan H.

capacity, Mr. Troy will have
responsibility for the Plaza Office

M lf . . m Ufa..—LWL* • • • - . - — I I — J I ^JL, JLfu,̂ , ' — - •

bury Shopping P l a n and f te
Watertown 0010% corner of
Woodruff awl. Mate Street, Water-
town. Tbe new, contemporary
Watertown building will, replace
tbe present: office at » Woodruff

tin. the fall .of this year.
Mr. Troy started with Tbe

Waterbury National .'lank In
August, 1951. Be attended Sacred'

. Heart High School andis a gradu-
ate of the university of Connecti-
cut, received his M.A. in Eco-

Trinity College, and
Williams College School

of' Banking. 'He1 Is a member of
tie National Affairs Committee'
of tbe Waterbury Chamber of
Commerce, past president of The
Waterbury Chapter, American
Institute of Banking, and. Is at-

his wife and

rent estate broker

274-8942 153-4111

CONNECTICUT
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Appliance Repairing

. iss-tm

urmn:
TRUCKING

94..

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME. ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM' 'SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE 'RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted

CARVEL ICE CREAM STORE
Strait* Tipk'*., Watertown
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_ COMING SOON!
DYNAMIC WASH MOBILE

Echo Lake Rd.
A Sie

Watertown
Enterprise

College, Wlnsted.

ENGINEERED SINTERINGS & PLISTICS
Commercial St., Watertown
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CHOICE/

T. JI. FITZGERALB & CO.

NAUGATVCK

Specialists
"in tbe

• Mutual Fund, Fieid

In Watertown:
; Orlando E. Sal vat ore (274-33X1

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

GRE ACON, Inc.

INDUSTRIAL

\
MOTOR .*,
GENERATOR

510 Main St
OokviHe

274 - 5461

' Make it
- adequate
wirinaf

OVERHAUL
REWIND

RESID6NTIAJL

Licensed
since
1927
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Hospital Fund Drive
anonymous gifts, amount-

ing to $32,266 have raised the
Waterfcury Hospital Building
Fund total to' $5,319,956, accord-
ing to Gad E. 'Woodwart,, ganar-
al chairman of the campaign.
The goal from public Subscrip-
tions is $6,500,000.

New Move
(Continued From 'Page 1)

"In a couple of weeks."
Should a referendum be held and

the vote go In favor of a Mayor-
Alderman system, Mr. Daddana
proposes that a Charter Com-
mission be appointed to 'draw up
a new charter for the different
form 'Of government. At the next
town election, .In, October of next
year, a Mayor and Alder man then
'would be elected to replace the
Council 'and Manager.

Hr. Daddona says he is opposed
to the Town Manager's. recent,
hiring of **a man who is not a
U.S. citizen to run our Street"
Department.** Me referred to
Graham Thompson who came
from Prince Edward Island, Can-
ada, to take over te position.
to addition, the Oakville resi-

dent criticised What, he called
"an over-powered engineering
'Staff.**. He pointed out Water-
town'has an, engineer, associate
engineer, another .person "on. the
'Staff and claimed "I have "yet;
to find out anything they've done.**
He added: " I don'1! 'understand
where all, the" money Is coming1

from to hire all this help he's
(the Manager) hiring.*"* '

Mr. Daddona was sharply criti-
cal of the rapidly increasing'
cost • of -government and charged
'that, "between 'the Council and
'the Manager, not much Is being'

I HAHHY- OAVIOBOINi |

702 Strait* T'pke.
Wat#rtown

211-2529

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

• "Facioiy Form*
Ptioti. 274-2066

ani

John B, Atwood
ALL FORMS OF' ^

INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881

Office 753-5656

Rep. THE TRAVELERS

& THE ST. PAUL

INSURANCE COS.

LrS-r

See

HAMMOND "
Organ Studios
1624 Watertown Awe.

Water bury
7544189

gpt more at •Uatamfmd

dene to safeguard public 'funds.**
A, year' .ago a vote,' on a. change'

In, government, 'via, a 'bill pushed
through the' Legislature by Sate'
Rep. John, Keilty,%as soundly de-
feated in a referendum.

' Visiting Exchange
(Continued Prom 'Pane11)

'family homes Sunday to unload
baggage and clean, up, the entire
contingent headed for 'the YMC A
Gamp at Smith's Pond for an. old
fashioned New England picnic,
featuring the traditional hot dogs,
hamburgers, salads, sodas, 'etc.,
which went down to record time.
After their meal the! youngsters
swam, played .soccer,, or .lust
loafed ta the sun chatting with
their local 'hosts.

In the evening the students put.
on. a 'talent show, MC'ed by Miss
'Cora. Robinson, dabbed. '"Hie
Johnny 'Carson of Barbados.''
It featured, skits, songs., 'dances
and .lotos by students, attired In

' their native costumes.
After a good night's rest the

visitors 'had Monday free' to see'
Watertown, go, shopping,, plcnic-
ing or what have 'yon with their
host, family.

'Monday evening " 'they were
guests' of honor at 'the first In.
the series off .summer A.F.S.
'dance at Watertown High 'School.
The evening 'was, featured1, by a
battle of the bands 'between, "The
PTesent Generation and The
Manic Depression,, won by the
Present .Generation which will
compete 'hi the final dance of the
summer next month. There were
surprises which Included 'dance
contests and prizes. Darlene Car-
naroli, off Viola St., Oakville,, was
Judged the best dancer of the
evening.

Quest For Peace
(Continued From Page 1)

she told Town Times Tuesday
morning, "and as an opportunity
to' talk to. people about, peace."

'She said the tunic she wears,
which bears 'the inscription
"'Peace Pilgrim" on the front
and a few lines about having
walked, 25,000 miles tor peace
on the back,, serves as, an open-
ing (Or people to stop and 'tall
to', her. Peace Pilgrim says she
has taken a. vow "to remain a,
'wanderer until the world has
learned the ways of peace."

.Asked about her home and
family, she said she has no
home as such, but just goes where
her travels tale her. "My posses-
sions are what I wear and carry.
As for my family, all human
betngs are my brothers and sis-
ters,.'*'

Peace Pilgrim says she •does
not accept, money for 'her speak-
ing engagements. As: to how she"
subsists, she claims: "I walk:
until given shelter, 'and fast until
given food. I 'don't ask lor either.
They have to' be given."

When she was clocking her first
25,000 miles, Peace Pilgrim said,
she stayed mainly on main high-
ways where distances 'from point
to point were measured. In 'this
way she says she'was able to keep
track:"of how far she had walked.
Now, she 'Continued, she Is using
country roads, city streets, and
"wilderness foot paths," and one
gets, 'the Impression, she Is hap-
pier with 'this kind of walking.

In, her travels she 'has 'been In,
the 48 states, Mexico and every
province In. Canada,. She has yet

to' visit Alaska or Hawaii, but
says: that, may come in the future.

Peace' Pilgrim 'believes: "The
chaos to the: 'world around,us tea
reflection of the inharmony within
ourselves," but says she sees
"great hope in the" awakening'
'Of tne people of 'the world, and. the
students in particular, In, the di-
rection of peace."

As her' parting; comment,, she
opined 'that. "The world is like' a
mirror. W you smile at it, It
smiles at, you.1'*'
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JAMES S. HOSKIHG NURSERY
96 Portor St., WfitertO'Wit
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District of Watertown, ss. Pro-
bate Court, July 6, 1968.

Estate of HARRY A3ENGSTGH,
late 'Of Watertown, in said Dis-
trict, deceased.

'Upon 'the application of 'The
Waterbury National Bank, pray-
ing that it 'be authorized to sell
and convey red. estate' belonging
to said E state, as .per application
on file more fully appears, It Is

ORDERED, Thai said applica-
tion be 'heard, 'and determined at
the Probate Office, in Watertown,
in S'ald. district, on the 15th day of
July, A.J), 19&8, at 9;00 o'clock in
the forenoon,, and. that, public
notice "be: given of the pendency of
sMd application and the time and
place 'Of hearing thereon., by pub-
lishing' a copy of this order once
In some newspaper having a cir-
culation In said. District, at. least
4 days before said time assigned,
and return make to this Court.

Joseph II.. Navin
Judge

• TT 7-11-68

District ofWaiertown, ss.,. Pro-
bate Court,, July 3, 1,968,.

Estate 'Of BERTHA J. BENG-
S'TOH, aka late of. Watertown, to
said District., deceased.

'Upon, 'the application of Sherman
R. Savin,. Artm1 or,, D.BJV,pray-
ing that: he be authorized to sell
and convey real estate bel.ong.ing
to said Estate,, as per application
on file more' .fully appears, It is

ORDERED, That-said applica-
tion, be heard and fetermined at
the Probate Office, to Wszertown,
In said district, on 'the 15th day
of July, A,B. 1968, at 9.-00 o'clock
to the forenoon, and that public
notice be given of the 'pendency of
said application, and. the time and
place of hearing thereon.,, by pub-
lishing a copy of this order once
to some newspaper having a cir-
culation ta said District, at, least
4 days before said time assigned,
'and return make to this Court.

Joseph M. Navin
Judge

TT7-11-68

CLASSIFIED

EML JKIELEKS
EXPERT WATCH «t: CLOCK
REPAIRING & Guaranteed
Workmanship.

FOR YOUR, BEST BUYS ir.
carpet! n6. see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet, Mills. Savings
from. 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stallation. H O U S A T O N 1C -
VALLEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-
672-6134.

STRE-ErETCH Your Coffee
Break,. Save your friends
some money' and make your
coffee breaks pay. Sell
Super-value Ra.wl.eieh Pro-
ducts in your own. neighbor-
hood. Write Rawleigh Bept.,
L.C-1-37. Albany, N, Y, 12,20' 1.

FOB SALE: Baby Crib and
Mattress, high chair, like
new, carriage, miscellaneous
items. Call 274-4469.

FOB SALE: Child's curved
slide. '7 feet high. 12 feet
long. $5. 274-3146.

'ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and, .Body
Shops in, Connecticut.. Wheel-
Alignment and - Balancing.
141 Meiiden Rd._. Waterbury. •

FOB, BENT: Banders, Polish-
ers. Power 'Tools, Chain*
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing,
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

Just arrived, at Chintz *N"
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at, enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn.

'MARTHA" S BOOKK E EP1N G
& SECRETARIAL SERVICE.
Phone 263-3929. One mile
from Main St. Low cost mim-
eographing & printing, typing
and copy work. Washington
Road,,, Woodbury.

SECRETARY: Mature, re-
sponsible woman, with legi-
ble hand, writing, pleasant
telephone voice. Must type,
have dictaphone, duplicating
machine, and payroll and
general ledger bookkeeping
expe rien ce.. Med ic al sec re-
tarial background helpful but
not essential. Town of Water-
town Public 'Health Nursing,
Association,,, Inc. Call 274-
1086, 8.:,30 a.m. to 4:30' p.m.
for interview appointment.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate.
Tel. 274-8397.

ODD JOBS; Ci>liars, attir-s,
chimneys r I can eel. Cull 274-
352,7,.

WANTED: Woman, to make
minor' repairs and alterations
to clothing. Apply at Allyn's
Cleaners, 15 Echo Lake Rd.

GENERAL ELECTRIC IIpal-
ing. Hot, Water, Warm. Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON,
HEATING CORP., Waterfallry
Tel. §'28.-471,1.

WALSH
MASSAM I

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

M Center St. 7M-2U4
Waterbury

(SMS. F. LEWIS

LANDSCAPING
TRUCKING

LAWN MAINTENANCE

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

FOl B - WEEK. WESTERN
CAMPING trip for ages 14 to
1.8. Leave August '7. Black
Hills, S.D.. Glacier-National
Park,, Banff and Lake Louise.
Home via Trans-Canada
highway. Fishing, swimming,
pack trips in magnificent
country. Contact Mrs. Ka-
trina Martin, 68 Hamilton
Ave., Watertown, 274-5392.

LOST: Thomastbh Savings
Bank, Book No. W 10665. Pay-
ment applied for.

EMFAML, SMIL. AT and,
S-M-A liquids $5.99 -per
case. P.O. .'Drag. 274-8816.

PLEASANT, attractive, com-
fortable room. Private house.
Residential. Shower. Park-
ing. Central.' References.
274-3266,.

M,an kind may never have to
po back to living in trees, but
many are already out on a, limb.

O
HBAUR
SALON

274-2895
George Building, 'Main St.

Plenty of Free Patting.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 F. Main. 156-8863

ENGINEERED |

SINTERINGS j
|

| PLASTICS, l
| , A |

| WATERTOWN |

| INDUSTRY • I
^'iflllillHtllllllllllllllllllllirilllllllliliillllHIIIIlllIllliE

BE HAPPY . . .
GO CHRYSLER!

'". «gf l At The Large
"*£?>-•' A m o u n t Y o u

Save On A

1968
CHRYSLER
The Cor That's
Big In, Every Way
EXCEPT PRICE!

Satisfacti
Our Onlf Imtarattl

BURKHART
MOTORS

411 Waterlnmi Awe,
Waterbury
US-UK

THE S1E11QI CO.
Depot St., Watertown
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Residents .
(Continued Prom, Page 1} - ~

itely set. Whit rn&kes It difficult
for firemen Is ttbat there are
no hydrants in the area' awl all,
water used has, to be hauled some
distance In pamper trucks. The
cost to the department for p*y-

. meat to men responding to dump .
.. fires is becoming exorbitant, ac-

cording to the chief.
After the problems at the week-

end Town Times was called about
the situation on Monday. The
dump was visited "anil pictures
accompanying' this article were
taken.. A fire which supposedly
was extinguished Sunday nlgbt
stm, was smoldering, and be-
fore the photographer left the
scene had again burst into open,
flame requiring another call to
firemen Monday evening. Gar-

. bage, which Is not supposed to -

.. be dumped, was, ,lm evidence 'awl
there were great piles of' debris'

- and Junk, scattered around which
had not been covered up in the
town's so-called "sanitary land,

-' mi" operation. '
. Tuesday n second call, was, re-
ceived by Town Times. This
one from, new Highway Superin-
tendent Graham Thompson, into

* whose lap the problem has 'been,
dumped by the Town Manager,
who asked to take a reporter on
another tour of' the dump to be
shown ••what we intend to do."

Mr. Thompson and 'Torn, En-
gineer William, Owen pointed a t
where some of the m^erlal which

. had been burning had 'been.buried
'and. where 'efforts had been start-
ed to bury the debris reposing

" ' oo. top' of the ground. They said

that an. area
alse Is to be .stripped, of trees
utd the .nil. from It to to be used
to cover and level most' of1 the
area, already covered, an] to be
used 'Also-as Hill tor the face of
the dump. When this lsdooe.tfaey
said,., only a small area of the
dump will be left, open for dump-
Ing, which .Is: to be rigidly con-
trolled. They said, permits in
the- form of' windshield stickers
are to 'be issued to local resi-
dents .so that tiiey en. be admit-
ted to the dump area. These
stickers were received by the
torn, t i ls week. - - .
" Another problem at the dump
Is, to be the 'Clearing' and. con-

they asked? .
The group said that when they

call the Town Manager, "he is
always out or in a conference.
Re never returns our calls. 'Tin
Town Engineer Is, the same' way.
If' they do call it to, two days '
after' everything to. settled.1* '"

Continuing, they alleged that.
' "When the dump catches on 'Ore
. the smell, and smoke covers 'tin'
whole neighborhood like the Black
Plague. You 'nave to close all. 'the
windows and doors .in the' house.
You cant let the children out-
side because you. are afraid the
'rats running from the' .fire will
come into your yard, and 'Hie
smell will make them sick.."

MOI' * ' W IM"«i M O K W w « — • • — » '.n • «mM, . — _ _ _

structlon of road: areas, which "when we' call, the operator
'Officials hope to black top. They always asks if we can see the
said 'much of this work will bare flames. H we: could not." see the
to await, completion of the oil- names, why would, we be calling
ing' program, now marly done t h e F l r e Department? So then

" for1 the year.. . S D e s a y s she'll send, some one to'
- Asked, ".about 'tin complaint that check it. Fifteen, minutes later
out-of-towners and firms which someone comes up to look at: the
eollect. rubbish from oat. of town. fire. They then send, for the fire
are using the' dump* Mr. Owen, truck,, but. 'by the 'time they get
admitted this to be true, lie there the Ore'' to not of control...
said the resident-stickers would
.eliminate the Individual out-of-
towners, but. that the problem,
of rubbish firms collecting cut.
'Of town and dumping here would
aot be .SO' easy to solve. .

.Anthony DeLau rentis, ..of Artil-Anthny ,
lery ltd,,, who acted as spokes-
man for a group of 28 residents
who signed a statement of pro-

"Last Sunday,. July 8, 1968,
we turned In. an alarm for the
fourth fire this week. At 6:20
we went to the 'dump with Phil
Lukas of Artillery Rd. to see
what, was being done'. "After; I
arrived, one pickup track arrived

" with who 1 think, was,' 'the' Deputy
Fire Chief." There also was, a
man" walking around 'the dump.

test: which was,' given to Towu— i asked -.be Deputy Fire Chief if
Times, argues that 'the dump .Is
supposed to be a land, fill oper-
ation, yet the group says they'
never .see any fill delivered to'
the djmp. "The town has a bud-
get to buy_ffllI, so where is .it,"

ROOT & BOYD INC
^Insurattfr I m/rrnT/frrs Since M.W"

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATE*TOttN:- 449 Main St. 274-2591

WATER BURY:- New Location

'. 481 Meadow St. (over Nathan Hot© Hoick)
756-7251

SHERRI-ANN DINETTE
.1400 Main St., Water town

P. - :
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the man should ..be' there', and
If the fires are being set shouldn't
he find out who he was,' 'but.
nothing' was done mi the man
finally drove' away. The Deputy
Fire Chief said, the lire' was too
hot. to put out, and. 'that. It would
bate "to burn. 'When, the trucks
finally got... there. the' firemen
started 'pulling' out hoses to wet
It down, but. the Deputy Fire
Chief said to 'put 'them, 'back-
let tt burn*.
' "This was a hot. Ore. What. Is"
a, cold .fire? This fire still was

' burning at 12:30 a.m. when I
went to 'bed, awl still Is burn-
ing today (Monday, July 8).

"The fact Is that, all the pro-
fessional garbage collectors go
all over the .state picking up
garbage' and trash and bring It
to the W'Stert'Own 'dump to get rid
of It,, like Watertown is a. gar-
bage disposal for the surrounding
towns. If these people get. paid
for picking up this garbage, it's
their problem where to get rid

, 'Of It, but not In the town of Wa-
tertown. Hamilton Ave. -Is- al-
ways 'Strewn, with, debris lite'

. broken glass, boards with nails
In, them and lots of other .Junk,
so driving on. Hamilton Ave... Is
like driving" an obstacle course.
O.ie wrong turn causes a flat

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE

.. _ or blowout.
"The .personnel, at the:" temp

•ever' check to see' .If 'the people
who „ are dumping live to. town,
so as a result, we get a lot. of
people coming In from, out of
town..

"The dump Is supposed to' be
filed: every day, 'but most, of the
time tt to''not covered. That.'to,
way these fires can start, M
the dump was covered, there
would 'be nothing' to burn.

'"When, the dump catches on
fire during the day, the per-
sonnel at 'the dump never call
It .In. For a town.''that, to,' grow-
ing both .In population 'and In-
dustry, It appears we are going *

. backward, to the problem of get-
ting rid 'Of our trash. The dump
'Is 'the' same now as it was M
years ago When the population of
Watertowa was much smaller.

"The whole neighborhood to,
this section cant even sit In. 'the

"yard to nave1 a cookout because'
of 'the smell and smoke, so may-
be as, taxpayers we all, should
go to the Green, or City Hall to
have our cookouts. •

"On April 11 thg dump caught
fire and the fire burned to with-
in 90 feet of" my hou.se before

-the firemen put it out. They said,
'they could not, 'get: at tt, 'but
everyone. In. - the' Town. Hall has
'the attitude that .if a fire starts
at. the ..dump, let It. 'bun. After
all, IPs 'only garbage. 'But what,
really 'bothers as to, that, the
Town government keeps passing
'the' buck to different depart m^ .its.
'The rat situation does not- get
any better, but the town says they
have an exterminator cone there
every two weeks, to check and.
they say 'there are no rats at,
the dump. The Tom .Manager

most think we w e stupid, 'be-
cause 'all' dumps .have rats and:
why should, ours be any different.
But. we should at least try to
control them. -- *
. "The women to the' neighbor-
hood cant even, hang' out their'
clothes to dry because when you.
take them In they smell of 'the'
smoke from the dump. The smoke
gets, Into our bouses, our clothes
and. most: Important, our lungs.
'This was brought up before' 'the
'Town Manager numerous times,
with nothing being done. If the
dump does not get closed, the
citizens and taxpayers will be
faced, with talcing the matter Into
their own hands."

'One way .In. which residents of
the wea are acting on their own
Is by going over the' heads of
local 'Officials to the state. Mr.
DeLaarentls said that complaints
are being filed with, 'the' State
Health 'Department: 'that: 'the' dump
is a, .menace' in. a number of ways,
including air pollution.

Joseph' J. Lichwalla, TO Sylvan
Lake Rd., OakvUIe, was named,
to 'the Mail's List for' the spring
semester at, the University of
Connecticut's School of Engi-
neering. • '

" LAWN MOWER .-
SERVICE

* Sharpening
* Repairs

' ' . * All makes
CALL

Watertown Co-«p.
A«n, Inc.

27 Depot St.

274-2512

Give

head start -:
Low cost

Savings Bank
Life Insurance

1 - hen you buy life insurance .for your
children, you give them, valuable pro-
tection now which they can keep in
adult years at low children's rate*. Fur
example: annual premium for a $6,000
SBLI Life Paid-Up At Age 65 policy
for a child age: .'If is only $60.90. 'The:
sane 'policy purchased aft age 316 woqld
coat $115.80 annually . ... . and at age
45 the annual cost would 'be' $190.55.
It makes sense — and saves dollars —
to buy Savings Bank 'Life' Insurance,.
(You don't have to 'be a depositor.)

rut*, co. BUDGET
PAYMENT PLAN

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

CARE

Waterbury Savings
60 North Main. Street,, Waterbury, 'Conn...'

Please send me facts, on Savings Bank Life
Insurance. Mo obligation. No one will visit you.

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
"In Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel
-" .. Mak.es the Final Difference"

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis St.

Oakville
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